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SURPRISE IS SPRUNG

iy IN THE LOVING CASE

Defense Produces Witness Who Saw
Rose Hiding Revolver Shortly

Before the Tragedy
c-

A J W FARMERS STARTLING STOR-

f
A rnrprUe was sprung Immedlalely after dinner today by tho de ¬

fence In tho Loving murder cage when J W 1Farmer the wellknown
tobacco man was Introduced and testified that 20 minutes before the
kllllnK ho saw If A nose In the hall of the Fraternity building With n
bluebarreled gnu which ho was wrapping In a handkerchief

This testimony In In harmony with the contention that Loving shot
Hose In selfdefense and Is tho strongest evidence yet adduced In his
behalf

It Is claimed that this evidence was made known to the attorneys
for the defense soon after tho last trial and they have carefully guard-
ed

¬

their secret ever slncu taking the commonwealth wholly by surprise
The trump card of the defense In

d the trial of Item H Loving for thoIJalleged murder of II A Iloso on
August 3 between 10 and 11 oclock
In Lovlngs office In the Fraternity
building was thrown down this af ¬

ternoon when J W Farmer tho
i wellknown tobacco man testified

I saw Rose with a pistol wrapped
up In a handkerchief enter tho Fra ¬

ternity building Into which I had
pone on business on the morning of
the shooting and no muttered thatt
he was going to kill tho This
was the substance of his testimony

Mr Farmer Is a reputable citizen-
s and above susplcloyi of perjury Ills

evidence It Is understood was sr
NpartIIs the reason lie did not appear the

first trial
It Is bettered that the defense has

made out a much stronger caso than
before The testimony was conclud ¬

ed this afternoon shortly after court
met and at l4fi oclock tho speak-
ing

¬

began

SPILLS LUMBER

OX WOHKMAX WIIEX Till fXUl

r JUMItt TIm THACK

Peter Clark Seriously Injured In a
Peculiar Manor al White

Plaint Today

Peter Clark a laborer Is IIn tthb
Illinois Central hospital with a bro ¬rI4ken left arm and a badly Injured
loft hip tho result of an accident at
White Plains just this side of Cen
tral City on the Illinois Central
road His escape from Instant death
U miraculousI Clark was loading a car of mer ¬

chandise on a tiding when tho local
backed In Tho local was coming
pretty fast to get Into tile clear and
a car loaded with heavy lumber
jumped tho track It turned over
and Clark tried to get out of the
way Before ho got clear tho lumber
began spilling and ono piece caught
the laborer as he ran Ills arm was
broken and Ins was pinioned down by
the lumber as It fell lie was render-
ed unconscious Today ho Is much
better but his May In the hospital
promises to be lengthy Ho was not
an employe of the road

DECLIXKS TIn XOMIXATIOX

Independent Cnndldnln In Xew
York Takes Dig nt Hearst

t Syracuse N Y Sept l4Georgo
t A Fuller master of the state grange

who was nominated by the Independ ¬

once lLeague convention at Sew York
yesterday for state treasurer Bald

i
Jt today that he wilt decline to accept

the nomination Personally I

want to see a conservative man nom-

Inated
¬

for governor by the Demo-
cratic party1 said Mr Fuller

tI
Diet Hrnycly

St Petesburs Sept 14 Express ¬

ing loyalty to the cause of tho revo ¬

fiI lutlon to which she gave her life Ze
nalde Konop Llankovo tho girl as ¬

sassin of GeUoral Mlu was executed
for her crime She mounted the
scaffold with firm steps

r

a Alva Adams IN Altil Nominated
Denver Sept 14 Alva Adams

of Pueblo was nominated by the
Domocratlfi state convention for guy
ernor by acclamation

t
t

schedule ot Speakers
Each side was allowed five hours

In which to speak and following In

the schedule of speakers
J C Flournoy began the argu ¬

ment for the defense at 145 oclock
lie will bo followed by Hal a Cor
bctt Corbett will be followed by
County Attorney Allien Barkley and
then Iron Ollie M1 James will follow
County Judge Lightfoot will follow
James nnd Sam Crossland and Com ¬

monwealths Attorney John O Lov
ctt will close the argument

Tin Attorney
Loving Is represented by Attorneys

Olllo James J C Flournoy Cecil
Heed Tom C Harrison Hal S Cor ¬

bett and aam Crossland
The prosecution Is being conducted

by Commonwealth Attorney John 0 I

lovett County Attorney Alben Bary
ley and County Judge R T Light
foot the latter being employed by

friends of Row
It III stated that the ram will not

be finished before tomorrow morn
Ing tthere not being enough time to
close the nrgim1 by nlfiht

BUNK GARDNER

CAXDIDATE FOIt RAILROAD COM

MISSIONER

Will Oppose McD 1Ferguson 11111I

Siinllinll Withdrawn In Ills
later nt hllhIKI

Judge flunk Gardner of Mayfield
after a conference with friends from
several counties In western IKentucky I

last night announced himself as a
candidate for the nomination of rail ¬

road commissioner from tho First I

district composed of 39 counties In I

opposition to McD Ferguson the In ¬

cumbent Among those attending
the conference were W H Southall
of Hopklnsvllle who has withdrawn 4

In Gardners Interest A convention
will likely bo held next spring to I

make the nomination

THREE POLITICIANS GUILTY
I

Of Complicity In flue Mountain Land
Frauds by Oregon Jury l

Portland Ore Sept 14StateS-
enator Franklin Plows Mays ex
Representative Wlllard L Jones and
George Sorcnson stand convicted In t

the Blue Mountain Land fraud once I

The sealed verdict returned by the t

jury at 145 oclock this morning
was read In the federal court when It t

opened this morning finding all three
defendants guilty of conspiracy In I

connection with tho creation of the I

flue Mountain forest reserve I

I

Two Polar Expeditious t

Brussels Sept HAt this season I

of the Polar congress here Dr Jean
Charcot announced that ho was or-

ganizing
¬

an expedition to tho South
Polo and Charles Bernard president
of the BelglanOceanognphlc society

statedI that Ills society was organiz ¬

ing an expedition to the North PoP
The two expeditions will operate sim ¬

I

ultaneously and In concert

It Is the dally average clrcti t

lotion of a newspaper that the
shrewd advertiser investigates

High Water gars dont count
The Suns dally average lust
month was IJOaoee

Jwwwwwww
f

MAYOR CI1 OnO DENIES

Allegedl IllTreatment of Marines n t
Portland ire

Portland Me Sept HCon ¬

corning the report of Rear Admiral I

Evans with reference to alleged 111I

treatment received by sailors Mayo-
Nathan Clifford said today that on
Investigation at the matter at the
time Indicated that the men had auf¬

fered no Injustice Only one arrest
was made and that was for Intoxica ¬

lion and disturbance iMayor Clifford1I

said also that he made arrangements
for the admission of marines into n
skating rink which was the onlyonY 1

marines

STREET WORK

PLANS HKIXO HURRIED IX EX
flIXEEUS OFFICE

i
I

Several Roadbeds to tto Graded and
Graveled Thin 1Kail Profiles

IleliiK Drawn

The city engineers force Is busy
preparing for street improvement
work A protllo of Boyd street bQ
tween Sixth and Seventh streets Is
being prepared so that It can be
graded and graveled The work on
Nineteenth street between Broadway
and Outline avenue and Guthrie av¬

enue to the Mayfield road will be
done about the same time

Twentysecond and Twentythird
streets between the Hlnklcvllle road
and Mildred street and Trimble
streol along Oak Grove cemetery are
toj traded and gravoied os Soon
as the levels are secured and the
profiles can be got ready for thecontractorsJ

FARMERS 711I

WILL MEET TOMOIUIOW AFTER
NOON IX THIS CITY

t

Immigration and Institute Mutters
Are to He Considered by Them

Important Session

lf4Tilel first meeting of the McCracken
County Farmers Institute since last
siring will be held tomorrow after-
noon

¬

at 2 oclock at the office of
Bonds Powell 900 South Second
street At this meting plans for en-

tertaining
¬

the delegates to the south-
western

¬

Kentucky Farmers mat ¬

site October IS 19 and 20 will bo
considered nnd matters pertaining
to tho Immigration convention Oct
ber 4 and S also will be discussed

Both of these matters are of as
much vital Interest to the farmers of
the county as to any other class of
citizens In this section and a largo
attendance Is expected

CHORUS OIULS AHK ARTIST

Department of Commerce and Lobar
Ilcndy to Hide In Opera Case

Washington Sept 14Chorus
girls are artists and therefore do
not come under the provisions of the
law prohibiting the entranceof for-

eigners
¬

to this country under contract
This Is to be the decision of the de-

partment
¬

of commerce and labor If

the question ever Is put up to It and

beiihIIOpera company
York on the steamship Brctagno yes ¬

terday The contention was that the
singers caino here under contract

thus violating the alien contract labor
law The department Is ready to rule
that they are ortlrt within the mMnI
Ins of the act and therefore free to
enter contract or no contract

Full From Window
Houston Tex Sept iiE3Tal-

iaferro
1

manager of the Gulf Re ¬

fining company and prominent In

business circles of the state was in-

stantly
¬

killed this afternoon by fall
Ing from tho window of his office In

the eighth story of the First Na-
tional bank building It Is not known
Just how the accident occurred but
It Is presumed ha was leaning out or
tho window and grew dizzy

Revolt In Salvador
San Salvador Sept 14A revolu ¬

tionary plot against the government
of Salvador was discovered last night
and today the republic was declared
in a state of siege

STRANGE CONDUCT

OF JAS GRAHAM

tadrr

In His Defense

Confessed to Charles SnrlMn Police
Court awl Asked for IllsIIhkl >

1IS PLAXXIVO TO HREAK JAM

If James GranJets out of hi
troubles It will fie on a well support
ed plea of lunacy

Graham admits that ho Idflei
Claude lines on the night of Angust
21 but says it was done In selfdc
Tense This Is tho unbalance ofhla
confession yt ho mixes details and
leas told over half n dozen different t
tales about It Ills first confusion
was made on the day after hisl first
ipresentation IrT police court tto
Charts Snell a fellow prisoner who
sat next to him on the prisoners
bench In the police konrt roam

Graham confessed to Charles

broughtdown
hall F M1 Matlock the policeman
who arrested Graham stated today

Snell was charged with assaulting
William Rawson and the two sat to-
gether Snell told me that Graham
appeared nervous and a conversation
was started It was not long before
Graham began to confess and asked
Sne1s opinion of what he should
do

liar no Lawyer
From Indications the prisoner Is

weakening and this Is the reason he
made his confession after leaving the
city hall This morning when seencigarelte

No I have not employed an at-

torney
¬

yet he stated
It had been reported that he hall

hut Graham denies this He says he
liar a few dollars coming to him from
LbcMTjollrpadr w> Ui8ls all he post
arises it Is so small that ho be
llove no attorney would act for him

kkis Held Over
In p1Je court this morning Gra ¬

ham waived examination and was

whlChlwill
iis said All witnesses In the case
were recognized to appear before the
grand Jury and It is expected that
ihe case will be taken up at once

If matters continue as they have
tho past two days I will have to
close tho Jail doors and refuse to an-

swer
¬

Jailer James Faker declared
Graham Is the star prisoner In the

jail today and he has so ninny via ¬

itors that It keeps me nnd my turn ¬

key busy letting them In

Graham does not seem to mind the
visitors In fact he seems indiffer-
ent

¬

to their oaths
Graham planned an escape thissnelllItto attempt to Jump out oftho wink

dow The windows are screened
with heavy wire and Snell replied tin
the negative Graham hung his head
and said nothing after that

iriilmm Removed

Graham Is not occupying a cell In
the revolving cage He Is a danger ¬

OIlS man and tire Jailer does not want
to be bothered opening the corridor
door all day long Graham threat-
ened

¬

yesterday to kill himself He
was taken from the revolving cell to
the front part of the Jail and Is now
In the

Semalodepartnient11ife

Media Pa Sept 14Mrs E IL
Pavltt wife of a farmer was toMay

beaten to death at her home In
Springfield township near here with
a hatchet In the hands of unknown
assailants Her body with her head
crushed almost Into a pulp was
found on the kitchen floor by her hus ¬

band upon his return from Chester
where he had gone to dispose of a
load of farm products

SPECIAL SESSION h
OK LEGISIiATUKE tX

WILL liB CONVENED 1

110ulslIIof
considered certain that nil extra <J

<

i session of the legislature will d
lie called by Governor Hock tM-

liiini for the purpose of revising t
the state Sunday laws and tnk ty-

IIIR stops to Mciiro their rigid t
enforcement In lLonlyllle Tho ft
session will not be edited before vj-

iJniiuuryjti 1

45

iA

77n >
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EXDAXOEU LIVES AT XKWPOHT

Youths Dig Pitfalls Under Swings III

Revenge Fancied Grievance

Newport H I Sept 1anger
to tho lives of little children was re
vealed today by tho discovery of pit

0 falls dug under tho children swing
at Baileys beach To get even for
monopolizing tho swings some of UK

boys It Is charged dug out tho sand
and imbedded In the holes barrel
filled with water These wore cover-

ed with paper on which a layer 01

Band was placed Tho discovery 411t

these pitfalls was made today when
a nursemaid of Thomas iMcKean at
tempted to place her charge In a
swing As she reached forward aime

went nearly waist deep In water

I

RAWSON APPEARS

CHARGES THAT CHARLES SXELL
ATTACKED HIM y

Case Will He Heard In tine 1olico
Court This Afternoon at

Four Oclock

William Rawson was able to ap-

pear
¬

Ih police court this morning
against Charles Snell charged with a
breach of peace and assault and
battery Rawson was standing on
Fourth street and Broadway with
ing for a car with his hands fullof
bundles when Snell is alleged to
have attacked him Snells none was
originally fixed at 1000 but when
Ills victims Wounds were seen toue
not serious it was reduced to JGOO
but he failed to give Itsnell alleges
that Bawson called him a vile name
and Rawson denies It Rawson re ¬

sides at Shawnectown ana Is hero
visiting The case was continued un ¬

til 4 oclock this afternoon IT

FIRE PLUGS

rt
ARE FOUND TO UK IN EXCEL-

LENT
CONDITIONi

First Test Since Filtering Plant Wan
Installed Shows Effect of

System

For the first time since tho filter
Jng plant was Installed by the Pa
ducah Water company a test of fire-
plugs Is being made and so far not
one plug has been found to be clog ¬

ged or defective in any way Before
the plant was Installed the plugs
were flushed monthlyI to prevent
their getting clogged with mud

HUILD ANtmiKU NlTAMnOCK

The Denny Once More Figuring Wllli
Sir Thotnns Lipton

i

Glasgow Sept 14John Ward
managing director of Denny Bros
builders of the last two Sharmrocks
has stalled for New York It IIs un ¬

derstood that the Ucnnys have sub ¬

mitted proposals to Sir Thomas Lip
ton for the construction of A Sham ¬

rock IV they to be givens freejiand
In design and building It Is tfolieyed

however that Sir Thomas wfijTtnke
no further steps In the direction of
another challenger until after his
conference with members pftheNow
York Yacht club on his forthcoming
visit to America i

SAVED ills WIFE

From Suicide butt Witnesses Thought
He Was Attempting Murder

Terre Haute IndSePt 14

When Miles Boring forcibly dragged
his wlfo front the Vandalla railroad
bridge this afternoon onlookers
thought he was trying to kl11her1
Thoy notified the police who tOOk
him to headquarters but later learn-
ed

¬

that ho had prevented his wife
from committing suicide by jumping
from tho bridge She was rocked up
on the charge of drunkenness

Nearly Alll Murdered
Odessa Sept 14 Practically all

tho Inhabitants of tho little village
Cooping In the district of Kame

10f were murdered by peasants
attacked tho village and burned

tho houses to tho ground Tho exact
number of killed Is unknown But
few villagers escaped f

Trust Company Reopens
Philadelphia Sept 14 Receiver

Earle today renWned the Real Es¬

tate Trust comrf iy to receive dopes ¬
titskqic I1

CUBAN SITUATIONt t

IS MORE CRITICAL F

United States Marines Ordered Back To
Their Ship By The President

Messagest
t it

PALMA IS READY TO TAKE TO FLIGHT

Havana Sept 14Every precau ¬

tion has been made for the filght of
President Palma aboard the cruiser
Denver In the event life rebels attack
Iravana The American warship Is
lying within a stones throw of the
palace Ills said ut tho lust sign of
trouble Palma will go aboard the
Denver

Excitement Is caused here by a re-
port in circulating that two United
States transports bearing 2000 sol ¬

diers are on their way to Cuba and
will arrive soon Ills said the irans
ports sailed from some South Ameri ¬

can port

No Marine at ClenfiiPgos
Clenfugos Sept rtTlio gunboat

Marietta which arrived Ante yester-
day

¬

has not yet Sanded marines The
Insurgents still hold the positions

United1 Stales Wendy
Washington Sept 14 Secretary

of tho Navy Bonaparte said today
The situation In Cuba is very seri-

ous
¬

for Americans who have money
Invested there Ho said he hoped
the Unked States would be prepared
to meet any situation that may de-

velop
¬

The Denver Is at Havana
and the Des Moines Is coaling at Key-

dVewt ho sold significantly Other
vessels are within easy lolling dis ¬

tanor 1

Marines Ordered Hack
Washington Sept HNot since

the Spanish war has therpbeenao-

ICE TICKETS

SAID TO HAVEI HEEX STOLEX
FItOM PETTEK COMPAXV

Two Drivers Arrested by Detectives
linker and Moore Charged-

as Accomplices

Paducah detectives reversed the
order of fighting tho Ice trust to-

day
¬

when they arrested two Ice sell ¬

ors The prisoners are not leo snag ¬

nates but a pair of chauffeurs of
delivery wagons of the Henry A

Potter Ico company of South First
street charged with Deceiving stolen

propertyThe
mOil are Ed Vasseur

and Harren Williams alias Muley
Williams It Is alleged that they re-

ceived

¬

between 40 and 150 worth
of Ice tickets from a helper on a
wagon It Is alleged that the tickets
wore stolen from the Petter compa-
ny

¬

and that the prisoners know that
they were receiving stolen properly

Detectives Wilt Baker and T J
Moore made the arrests this alter
noon

Killed Hy n
Hlckman Ky ShlltkII

Smith living a fefw miles above town
had his left leg crushed to pieces late
yesterday afternoon by n large log
rolling on him from a wagon The
leg was amputated at midnight but
his whole system had received such a
shock that medical aid could do no
good and ho lived only a tow hours
after the operation Ho leaves a
family

Cigarette Causes Fire
St Joseph Mo Sqpt 14 John

L Payne and six horses were burn-

ed

¬

to death early this morning In a

fire which destroyed his llverystable
The loss Is J500QQ The fire Is sup ¬

posed to havp bean caused by a cig ¬

arette butt dropped In tho stable

I
IJISaturday probably showers

warmer Tit highest
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much excitement In official circles In
Washington as thero Is today fol ¬

lowing the report that United State
blue jackets have been landed at
Havana An order to withdraw thess
marines came from the president
who was eoomnicatel with at Oys ¬

ter Bay Tho action of Commanded
Colwell In landing marines Is a
shock to the administration Until
a full report U received from him
judgement will be suspended as to r
whether he exceeded his instructions

Consultation Held
Oyster Bay Sept 14 Assistant

Secretary of State Bacon was sum x

mone <I hero for consultation with the
president today The conference
will bo entirely with reference to tho
situation in Cuba-

Aumtrlcnn Marines handrHavana Sept 14 There are
120 sailors from the United States
cruiser Denver camped tonight In
front of the old Lafuerza castle fac ¬

ing the Plaza de Armas the little
park in front of tho presidential pal¬

ace which Is the seat of the Cuban
government The American nag Is
planted just Inside the low stone
coping separating the castle grounds q

from Orilly street which thorough ¬

fare passes between the camp and
the Plaza do Armas

The American sal Tors are armed r
with regulation rifles with the ex

ConUnuei m Page Fourl-
ii

PERSONALITIES

WILL XOT jig IXDULGED IX HV
MU ItllVAX

Seems Sullivan iIn a Statement Hut
Says Pnblc Is Xot Interested

Iii Aiyniih
Lincoln Neb Sept HTho re¬

ply of William J Bryan to the state
ment of Roger Sullivan of Chicago
was given out last night Mr Bryan
had said that he would jot lower
the discussion with Mr Sullivan to
ono of personal controversy Tho
text of his reply follows

In his speech before the Jefferson
club In Chicago on the evening of
September 4 Mr Bryan referred toatho case of Roger Sullivan Demo ¬

cratic national Commltt enian from
Illinois Mr Sullivan has replied In-

a statement quite characteristic of
the man and his methods but lieII

will not be permitted to lower this I +

discussion to the level of a personalPP

controversy The public Is not In ¬

treated In MrwSuiivans views of
Mr Bryan any more than It would be

Interested in Mr Bryans views con-

cerning
¬

Mr Sullivan were Mr Bry-

an

¬

to deal with Mr Sitlllvan person ¬

alityMr
Sullivan is the Democratic

national commlU mon front Illinois
holding his office by virtue of unfair
methods If Mr Sullivan disputes
the assertion that a considerable ma-

jority
¬

of the delegates to the Spring ¬

field convention were opposed to him

he can fight tho question out with thu
majority league of Illinois which

will doubtless accommodate him
e

AVAH OX TRUSTS RENEWED

Iltturn of Giirlleld to WashhiRton
Will SpeedI Iiiveslliitlon

t
Washington Sqpt 14With the

return to Washington next week of
Commissioner of Corporations Car
field It Is expected that activity In t

the Investigation of trust lllegalites
will be resumedi>

Mnnslleld Nominated
Knoxvllle Tenn Sept 4rM t

Manaflold an Athens attorney was
today unanimously nominated ford
the state senate by the Republicans ±

of the Seventh senaft6rfil district m
tt-

A

t-

n

convention at Clinton v
1

r 1
roe P r


